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Dear Members of the North South Alcohol Policy Advisory Group, 

  

This newsletter provides updates on recent alcohol research and policy 

relevant to Ireland and Northern Ireland. 

 

In the November edition you will find details of the recent publication of the 

General Scheme of the Sale of Alcohol Bill, published by the Department of 

Justice (Ireland) as well as recently published data by NISRA on alcohol-

specific deaths in Northern Ireland. This edition also includes a study on the 

views of UK public health teams on a public health licensing objective as well 

as a blog on the evaluation of the Late Night Levy in a London local authority. 

 

 

Legislation 

 

General Scheme of the Sale of Alcohol Bill 

 

 

The Minister for Justice received Cabinet approval for 

the draft General Scheme of the Sale of Alcohol Bill. 

The proposed measures include streamlining the 

licensing and renewal process, creation of new annual 

permits for late bars and nightclubs, strengthening 

conditions around the online sale of alcohol and the 

standardisation of off-licence opening hours across the 

week. It is the Minister’s intention to consult further 

following the publication of the Bill, including pre-

legislative scrutiny at the Joint Oireachtas Committee 

on Justice and bring a final Bill before the Oireachtas 

and enact the legislation in 2023. 

 

Access the bill here 
 

 

https://mailchi.mp/9623e23ed5e0/new-branding-example-7301908?e=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.ie%2Fen%2Fpublication%2Ff46eb-general-scheme-of-sale-of-alcohol-bill-2022%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743469531340%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gohSvJa0WvAot%2BycSgLi8IcZ9GXzRyyo1uddfo662EY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/f46eb-general-scheme-of-sale-of-alcohol-bill-2022/
https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/f46eb-general-scheme-of-sale-of-alcohol-bill-2022/


 

Data and Research 

 

Annual Alcohol-Specific Deaths Statistics 

 

 

NISRA has published annual statistics on 

alcohol-specific deaths registered in 2021 in 

Northern Ireland. Alcohol specific deaths are 

deaths resulting from health conditions that are a 

direct consequence of alcohol misuse. Main 

findings include: 

• There were 351 alcohol-specific deaths in 

Northern Ireland in 2021, the joint highest 

number since the start of the series 

• The number of alcohol-specific deaths is 

almost 54% higher than the number 

recorded 10 years ago 

• 64% of alcohol-specific deaths were 

among men 

• 63% of alcohol-specific deaths were in the 

45-64 age group 

• 70% of alcohol-specific deaths were due 

to liver disease 

• As deprivation increases, so too does the 

rate of alcohol-specific deaths. 

Access more information here 
 

 

 

‘Give us the real tools to do our jobs’: Views of UK stakeholders 

on the role of a public health objective for alcohol licensing 

 

A new study by the University of Stirling 

interviewed UK public health teams about their 

views on the actual and possible impact of a 

public health licensing objective in their day-to-

day work. Legislation introduced in 2003 and 

2005 means that alcohol licences should be 

approved unless they contravene licensing 

objectives, such as prevention of crime and 

disorder, and the protection of children from 

harm. In Scotland there is a specific licensing 

objective of ‘protecting and improving public 

https://www.nisra.gov.uk/news/annual-alcohol-specific-deaths-statistics-2021
https://www.nisra.gov.uk/news/annual-alcohol-specific-deaths-statistics-2021
https://www.nisra.gov.uk/news/annual-alcohol-specific-deaths-statistics-2021
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0033350622002013


 

health’, whereas in England and Wales there is 

not. The Stirling study highlighted some key 

similarities and differences observed and 

experienced by public health teams across 

England and Scotland. 

 

Read the research paper here 
 

 

 

Blogs 

 

How does the Late Night Levy spur change in the night-time 

economy? 

 

 

Dr Elizabeth McGill and colleagues from the 

London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine 

conducted the first known evaluation of the Late 

Night Levy in a London local authority. The Late 

Night Levy is an intervention that aims to 

minimise the harmful social effects of late night 

drinking.  

 

Read the Blog here 

Access the research paper here 
 

 

 

Webinar Reports 

 

World Health Organization 'Less Alcohol' Webinar Series: 

Addressing blind spots to accelerate the implementation of 

effective policy interventions 

 

 

Throughout 2022 the WHO Less Alcohol Unit hosted a 

number of webinars to discuss available evidence and 

tackle blind spots for implementing alcohol control 

policies. A summary document has been developed for 

each topic. 

 

Read the ‘Snapshot Series’ reports here 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0033350622002013
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS0033350622002013&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743469687541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v4vebF1yC0ejnuMhHNcU7o68pNjgMDUxEaKMtRsFAf8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ias.org.uk/2022/10/20/how-does-the-late-night-levy-spur-change-in-the-night-time-economy/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ias.org.uk%2F2022%2F10%2F20%2Fhow-does-the-late-night-levy-spur-change-in-the-night-time-economy%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743469687541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UZpKW%2BQgtAbC%2Fn85I9UPU6UXsdK1CQme9KCmj7P5TLs%3D&reserved=0
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/12/8/e050913
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbmjopen.bmj.com%2Fcontent%2F12%2F8%2Fe050913&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743469843754%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=glVNziA7EibAzXXD3qK6qYK8mHDVz7rb%2BAr56TKsJn8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.who.int/news/item/13-10-2022-less-alcohol-webinar-series--addressing-blind-spots-to-accelerate-the-implementation-of-effective-policy-interventions
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fteams%2Fhealth-promotion%2Freduce-the-harmful-use-of-alcohol&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743469843754%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oKR6bTWh%2FvhqKmB6FLzKZrU8%2FeKYCD%2B4Th%2BUZKnDE4E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ias.org.uk/2022/10/20/how-does-the-late-night-levy-spur-change-in-the-night-time-economy/
https://www.who.int/news/item/13-10-2022-less-alcohol-webinar-series--addressing-blind-spots-to-accelerate-the-implementation-of-effective-policy-interventions


 

Evaluation 

 

Primary Care Alcohol Nurse Outreach Service (PCANOS) Full 

Evaluation 

 

 

PCANOS seeks to address the needs of people with 

problem alcohol use who are in contact with their 

general practices but who have not previously engaged 

well with Alcohol and Drug Recovery Services. A mixed 

methods evaluation found that PCANOS is targeting the 

appropriate population of service users. The outcome 

data shows positive outcomes across all domains 

based upon the aims and criteria of the service; 

increased engagement with alcohol treatment and 

reduced use of general practice, emergency 

departments and reduced hospital admissions. 

 

Read the report here 
 

 

 

Position Statement 

 

EUPHA endorses the Oslo Declaration 

 

 

EUPHA joins 80 international, European, and national 

civil society organisations and the World Health 

Organization in supporting the Oslo Declaration, which 

calls for urgent policy action to address alcohol-related 

harm.  Evidence continues to show the large 

contribution of alcohol consumption to the burden of 

non-communicable diseases, while at the same time 

there are effective policy options that are not being 

implemented. Representatives of public health 

professionals across the European region fully support 

the ambitions of the Oslo Declaration. 

 

Read more here 
 

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gla.ac.uk%2Fmedia%2FMedia_874443_smxx.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743469843754%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BltDmFnJJTqi14UlggcuVRFSPqCJlLZxtv3MH%2BX21yQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feuropeanalcoholpolicyconference.org%2Fthe-oslo-declaration%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743470000001%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Qo67R7uGGcFWMUMrFmTHk45JpeZnEuFvfjs1Xh11z1A%3D&reserved=0
https://eupha.org/newsletter.php?issue=184
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feupha.org%2Fnewsletter.php%3Fissue%3D184&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743470000001%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JkK21xaa7NpQkKucOCNHmgC5BprUub1e%2BLSkM%2FRPFrY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gla.ac.uk%2Fmedia%2FMedia_874443_smxx.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cba7be43ee1024658ad2208dabd94ab4c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638030743469843754%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BltDmFnJJTqi14UlggcuVRFSPqCJlLZxtv3MH%2BX21yQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eupha.org/newsletter.php?issue=184
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https://publichealth.us6.list-manage.com/profile?u=072a329eca&id=95ff617f1b&e=%5bUNIQID%5d&c=1db40f35db
https://publichealth.us6.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=072a329eca&id=95ff617f1b&e=%5bUNIQID%5d&c=1db40f35db

